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Abstract: Functional π-systems with unusual opto-electronic properties are intensively in-
vestigated from both fundamental research and technological application viewpoints. This
article reports on novel π-conjugated systems obtained by acetylenic and fullerene scaf-
folding. Linearly conjugated acetylenic nanorods, consisting of monodisperse poly(tri-
acetylene) (PTA) oligomers and extending up to 18 nm length, were prepared to investigate
the limits of effective conjugation and to explore at which length a monodisperse oligomer
reaches the properties of an infinite polydisperse polymer. With the cyanoethynylethenes
(CEEs), a powerful new class of electron acceptors is introduced that undergo intense in-
tramolecular charge-transfer (CT) interactions with appended donors. Macrocyclic scaffolds
with unusual opto-electronic properties are perethynylated dehydroannulenes, expanded ra-
dialenes, and radiaannulenes bearing peripheral dialkylanilino donor groups. Extended por-
phyrin–fullerene conjugates are investigated for their novel photophysical and efficient
multicharge storage properties. Self-assembly of fullerenes and porphyrins, governed by
weak interactions between the two components, leads to unprecedented nanopatterned sur-
faces that are investigated by scanning tunneling microscopy (STM).
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INTRODUCTION
Since the mid-1980s, we have pursued a synthesis-driven program aimed at producing carbon-rich ma-
terials with unusual opto-electronic properties using acetylenic scaffolding [1–3]. Objectives in this re-
search are: 
i. Expansion of the limits in size and complexity of stable monodisperse functional scaffolds that
are accessible by organic synthesis and analytical characterization. A recent example illustrating
the limits in stability is provided by an expanded octamethoxycubane with a C56 core, obtained
by formal introduction of buta-1,3-diynediyl fragments as connectors between the corner carbon
atoms of octamethoxycubane [4]. This compound is highly strained and explodes upon scratch-
ing. 
ii. Advancement in an interplay between experiment and theory of the fundamental knowledge of
π-electron delocalization in acetylenic molecular architecture expanding into one, two, and three
dimensions. Examples of recent theoretical studies, which are pursued in collaboration, address
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the aromaticity of expanded radialenes and their anions [5] and the remarkably low-activation free
enthalpies (∆G≠ around 84 kJ mol–1) for cis–trans isomerization of tetraethynylbutatrienes
(Fig. 1) [6]. 
iii. Development of new classes of chromophores with potential applications in opto-electronic de-
vices. Work toward this objective is the subject of this review article. Specifically, the properties
of π-conjugated molecular rods with a poly(triacetylene) (PTA) all-carbon backbone, of cyano-
ethynylethenes (CEEs), a new class of powerful electron acceptors, and of conjugated macrocy-
cles with large acetylenic all-carbon cores are discussed. 
iv. Exploration of the existence of novel molecular allotropes of carbon, different from fullerenes.
Thus, cyclocarbons cyclo-Cn (n = 18, 24, 30), with two orthogonal conjugated π-systems, were
generated in the gas phase and shown to undergo coalescence reactions under fullerene formation
[7,8].
With the availability of fullerenes in bulk quantities since 1990 [9], fullerene-based advanced ma-
terials rapidly became another important target in our laboratory [10–12]. To produce fullerene build-
ing blocks for modular construction, we introduced the stereo- and regioselective tether-directed remote
functionalization of the carbon spheres, leading to a new chemistry in three dimensions [13–15]. Taking
advantage of versatile synthetic protocols [16,17], we prepared fullerene-based electrochemical ion sen-
sors [18,19], solid-contact ion-selective electrodes [20], monolayers for photocurrent generation [21],
fullerene-coated electrodes [22], fullerene-modified semiconductor surfaces [23], as well as polysilox-
ane-supported oxidation catalysts [24]. In this review, we describe our research in fullerene–porphyrin
scaffolding, leading to molecular systems with unusual photophysical and redox properties and, in a
very recent development, to the formation of nanopatterned surfaces by self-assembly. 
ACETYLENIC SCAFFOLDING
Versatile library of building blocks for acetylenic scaffolding 
Figure 1 features the all-carbon scaffolds of novel building modules prepared for acetylenic construc-
tion, by oxidative coupling [25], into one, two, and three dimensions. Nearly 100 differentially pro-
tected and functionalized tetraethynylethenes (TEEs, 3,4-diethynylhex-3-ene-1,5-diynes) and
(E)-1,2-diethynylethenes (DEEs, (E)-hex-3-ene-1,5-diynes) have been prepared and used for the syn-
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Fig. 1 Building modules for acetylenic scaffolding.
thesis of advanced materials with unusual opto-electronic properties [26–28]. More recently, a synthe-
sis of 1,3-diethynylallenes was introduced by regioselective Pd(0)-catalyzed cross-coupling of silyl-
protected alkynes with substrates that bear bispropargylic leaving groups [29,30]. On the other hand,
tetraethynylallenes remain elusive, despite much effort [31]. Good synthetic entries to 1,4-diethynyl-
butatrienes and tetraethynylbutatrienes have recently become available [6,32], and the chemistry of
these novel modules, with remarkably low barriers to cis–trans isomerization, is now being explored. 
Conjugated oligomers with a poly(triacetylene) backbone and related derivatives 
A series of monodisperse, linearly conjugated PTA oligomers 1a–k (Fig. 2) extending up to 17.8 nm in
length (24-mer) were prepared as models for the corresponding polydisperse infinite polymers [33–35]
(for recent other work on PTA oligomers and polymers, see [36,37]). The effective conjugation length
(ECL) at which saturation of properties occurs [38], was determined by several methods (13C NMR,
electrochemical first reduction potentials, UV/vis and resonance-Raman spectroscopy, as well as meas-
urement of the second hyperpolarizability γ) as nECL ≈ 10 monomeric repeat units. The X-ray crystal
structure of the 3.2-nm-long tetramer was solved to clarify the conformational preferences of the PTA
oligomers. In the solid state, the C=C bonds all adopt the s-trans conformation with respect to the
buta-1,3-diynediyl moieties. The π-conjugated system is perfectly planar. 
In contrast to the linearly conjugated PTA oligomers 1a–k, which are highly stable below ca.
200 °C and can be stored in the air at ambient temperature for prolonged periods of time, the corre-
sponding cross-conjugated expanded dendralenes 2a–d [39] are sensitive to both light and temperature
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Fig. 2 Series of linearly conjugated monodisperse PTA oligomers 1a–k extending to 17.8 nm length, cross-
conjugated expanded dendralenes 2a–d, and TEE-Pt hybrid molecular rods 3a–f in which the metal centers act as
insulators, thereby preventing extended π-electron conjugation. 
and tend to decompose rapidly, an observation that still awaits good explanation (for other work on ex-
panded dendralenes, see [40,41]). According to the UV/vis spectra, cross-conjugation seems effective
in transmitting π-electron delocalization along the oligomeric backbone to some extent, although it is
much weaker and less efficient than linear conjugation. Furthermore, semi-empirical calculations indi-
cate that compounds 2a–d prefer nonlinear and nonplanar conformations. 
We also prepared the series of Pt-bridged TEE oligomers 3a–f, expanding in length to 12.1 nm
(hexameric 3f) [42]. Important information on the nature of the Pt-C(sp) bond was obtained: UV/vis
spectral data as well as measurements of the second hyperpolarizability γ by third-harmonic generation
(THG) revealed a nearly complete lack of π-electron delocalization along the oligomeric backbone. The
Pt-atoms act as true insulating centers, and the Pt-C(sp) bonds hardly possess any π-character [43].
Cyanoethynylethenes: A new class of powerful electron acceptors 
New strong electron donors and acceptors that can be applied to molecular scaffolding are of substan-
tial interest for tuning opto-electronic properties of advanced materials. With their many C(sp) centers
in their all-carbon cores, TEEs and DEEs as well as 1,3-dialkynylated and 1,1,4,4-tetraalkynylated buta-
trienes (Fig. 1) are good electron acceptors. Their conjugation to strong electron donors such as N,N-di-
methylanilino (DMA) residues has generated compounds featuring not only strong intramolecular
charge-transfer (CT) interactions [44], but also potent second- [45] and third-order [2] nonlinear opti-
cal properties.
One of the best acceptors, of course, is tetracyanoethene (TCNE, E0 = –0.32 V in CH2Cl2, all po-
tentials in this review are from cyclic voltammetry (CV) and refer to the ferrocene/ferricinium couple
Fc/Fc+). However, it does not contain vectors for functionalization and incorporation into larger mo-
lecular frameworks. This led us to develop a class of TEE–TCNE hybrids, the CEEs of which only two
derivatives had been previously reported [46,47]. 
The first representatives of the CEEs (4a–f) are depicted in Fig. 3 [48]. Electrochemical investi-
gations showed that the first 1-e– reduction becomes increasingly facilitated by the replacement of
acetylene moieties in TEE by isoelectronic cyano groups, with 4f approaching the acceptor strength of
TCNE while profiting from two additional anchor points for further functionalization. The increase in
electron acceptor strength upon substituting one RC≡C– by a N≡C– group is, on average, 380 mV,
whereas replacing one RC≡C–C–C≡CR group with NC–C–CN increases the average electron acceptor
strength by 830 mV!
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Fig. 3 Monomeric and dimeric CEEs. Given in parenthesis are the reversible first 1-e– reduction potentials (V) in
CH2Cl2 vs. Fc/Fc+. For comparison, E0 of tetrakis(trialkylsilylated) TEE: –1.96 V; of hexakis(trialkylsilylated)
TEE dimer: –1.52 V.
Upon attachment of DMA donor groups to the residual acetylenic anchor points in the CEEs,
chromophores such as 5a–g (Fig. 4) with excellent advanced materials properties were obtained [49]:
i. Very strong intramolecular charge transfer occurs, leading to CT bands (which disappear upon
DMA-protonation and reappear unchanged upon reneutralization) with maxima shifted strongly
bathochromically from those of the donor (DMA)-acceptor (p-nitrophenyl)-substituted TEEs.
Large bond length changes in the DMA moieties toward quinoidal character are seen in the X-ray
crystal structures of 5a and 5c and further support the strong intramolecular CT character.
ii. In contrast to the previously exploited TEEs [2,44], compounds such as 5a and 5b can be sub-
limed undecomposed at 100 °C/0.1 Torr, making them quite suitable for the preparation of thin
films by vapor deposition. Thus, a thin film of 5a was formed and shown to display a high prin-
cipal NLO coefficient d11 of 2.5 pm/V.
iii. In first investigations, the two-photon absorption (TPA) cross-section of 5b was determined to be
three times higher (8.8 × 10–49 cm4 s photon–1 at 900 nm in 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane) than the
value measured for the standard reference AF-50, clearly illustrating the high potential of small
CEE molecules for opto-electronic applications.
iv. In contrast to the donor–acceptor-substituted TEEs, some of the donor-substituted CEEs, such as
5c, exhibit intense fluorescence emission. 
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Fig. 4 Examples of donor-substituted CEEs. Given in parentheses are the longest-wavelength absorption maxima
in CHCl3.
In many reports in the literature, intense CT bands in the UV/vis spectra are taken as an indica-
tion of strong donor–acceptor interactions, and it is assumed that more effective conjugation pathways
generally lead to a bathochromic shift of the lowest-energy transition band. In contrast, the interpreta-
tion of the UV/vis spectra of the donor-substituted CEEs 5e–g gives misleading indications on the ef-
fectiveness of the conjugation pathways [50]. All three compounds feature almost identical spectra in
CHCl3, with the CT band of the cross-conjugated derivative 5g appearing at lower energy (λmax =
470 nm, 2.64 eV) than the maxima of the linearly conjugated cis (5f, λmax = 467 nm, 2.65 eV) and trans
(5e, λmax = 464 nm, 2.67 eV) derivatives. This similarity in the position of the CT band was not ex-
pected since it is well established—through experiment and theory—that cross-conjugation is less effi-
cient than linear conjugation. Computational studies actually revealed that within this series of consti-
tutional isomers, the variance in the lowest-energy transitions is caused by differences in the HOMO
(highest occupied molecular orbital) energy, which is highest in the cross-conjugated system. It became
apparent, therefore, in this investigation that the correlation between the position of λmax in the UV/vis
spectra and the effectiveness of different conjugation pathways is not always valid; a conclusion also
reached by others [51,52]. For compounds with strong donor and acceptor moieties, the λmax in the
UV/vis spectrum should only be considered as a measure of the change of the degree of CT in the tran-
sition from the ground state to the excited state, and should not be used for the study of conjugation ef-
fectiveness. For the evaluation of the latter, methods describing the ground state, such as thermo-
chemistry, X-ray analysis, 13C NMR spectroscopy, and ground-state and energy calculations, are much
more suitable. 
Large all-carbon sheets with peripheral donor groups
Shape-persistent, conjugated macrocycles with all-carbon skeletons are of interest to many research
groups [53–64]. In our research aimed at producing large all-carbon sheets [7], we have become inter-
ested in three classes of macrocycles, perethynylated dehydroannulenes [65], perethynylated expanded
radialenes [66], and perethynylated radiaannulenes [68]. The latter are novel macrocyclic chromophores
that can be viewed as hybrids between expanded dehydroannulenes and expanded radialenes. The three
classes of macrocycles all are strong electron acceptors due to the presence of a large number of
C(sp)-atoms in their all-carbon cores [28]. The physical properties of these compounds are strongly en-
hanced upon introduction of peripheral N,N-dialkylanilino donor groups. These substituents greatly
augment solubility and stability and undergo strong intermolecular CT interactions with the all-carbon
cores. 
A very tedious, multistep synthesis of cis-bisdeprotected TEEs, passing via several unstable in-
termediates, prevented until recently the preparation of functionalized derivatives of the perethynylated
antiaromatic octadehydro[12]- and aromatic dodecadehydro[18]annulenes we had reported more than
10 years ago [68]. A recently developed simple photochemical route now enabled us to prepare and
study derivatives 6 and 7, bearing lateral DMA substituents (Fig. 5) [69,70]. 
With their peripheral donor groups and the electron-accepting macrocyclic perimeters, the novel
chromophores undergo intense intramolecular CT interactions. Interestingly, both antiaromatic (6) and
aromatic (7) annulenes displayed identical maxima of their longest-wavelength CT band (λmax =
518 nm), demonstrating that both are equally capable of mediating π-electron donor–acceptor conjuga-
tion. Only the intensity of the CT band in 7 (ε = 105 200 M–1 cm–1) is higher than in 6 (ε = 35 100 M–1
cm–1), due to the larger number of donor–acceptor conjugation pathways in 7. We consider these results
rather surprising, since one might expect the CT to be more efficient in the [12]annulene as the uptake
of electrons reduces the antiaromaticity, whereas in the case of the [18]annulene, the uptake of electrons
is accompanied by a loss of aromaticity. Clearly, the nature of these electronic transitions is governed by
other factors than aromaticity/antiaromaticity.
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In 1993, we had reported the first examples of the expanded radialenes [71] and had since then
continued investigating the opto-electronic properties of these novel macrocyclic chromophores [72]
(for other work, see [54,55]). In continuation of this work, three series of perethynylated expanded
[n]radialenes (n = 3, 4, 6, 8) 8a–c, 9a–d, and 10a–d with differently functionalized peripheral phenyl
rings were prepared and subjected to comprehensive physical–organic study (Fig. 6). For the expanded
[6]radialene 8b with a central C60 core, X-ray crystal structure analysis revealed a nonplanar, perfectly
chair-like transition. As in the dehydroannulenes, attachment of peripheral N,N-dialkylanilino groups
leads to intense intramolecular CT transitions. 
Macrocyclic cross-conjugation, as measured by the onset of the UV/vis absorption, was found to
become increasingly efficient with increasing donor–acceptor polarization. In particular, macrocyclic
conjugative effects seem to be quite effective at the stage of the mono-anions. Electrochemical meas-
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Fig. 5 Synthesis of the donor-substituted dehydroannulenes 6 and 7. (a) 4-Iodo-N,N-dimethylaniline,
[PdCl2(PPh3)2], CuI, iPr2NH, 20 °C, 14 h, 85 %; (b) Et2O, hv, 20 °C, 2 h, 41 %; (c) Bu4NF, THF, 0 °C, 10 min;
(d) CuCl, N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA), O2, acetone 20 °C, 2 h, 2 % (6), 22 % (7).
Fig. 6 Perethynylated expanded radialenes 8–10.
urements showed that the expanded [3] and [4]radialenes are reduced at strongly anodically shifted po-
tentials relative to suitable acyclic comparison compounds; that is, the macrocyclic cross-conjugated
cores can better accommodate electrons than their linear counterparts. A comprehensive theoretical
study, including calculation of structures and electronic properties at the density functional theory
(DFT) level, using the B3PW91 functional, calculations of the nucleus-independent chemical shift
(NICS) values, and electron localization function (ELF) analysis, supports these conclusions from the
experimental work [5]. The exceptional ability of the expanded [3] and [4]radialenes to accommodate
electrons is clearly promoted by aromaticity enhancement in the resulting mono-anions.
By combining the structural features of expanded dehydroannulenes and expanded radialenes, a
new class of planar, highly conjugated all-carbon macrocycles (11a–c, 12a,b), which we christened
“radiaannulenes”, was recently prepared (Fig. 7) [67,70]. Compound 11a was characterized by X-ray
crystallography as a planar, substantially strained compound. Strain in the 16-membered ring is ex-
pressed by bending the three buta-1,3-diynediyl moieties, with C≡C–C(sp) angles as low as 169.2°, by
a deviation of the C(sp)–C(sp2)–C(sp) angles at the exocyclic ethylene units from ideally 120° to ca.
111°, and in particular by the bending of the macrocyclic C≡C–C(sp2) angles from ideally 180° to
ca. 164°.
The opto-electronic properties of this novel class of chromophores are very promising. The cen-
tral all-carbon cores (C50 core in macrobicycles 12a,b) are outstanding electron acceptors, with the first
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Fig. 7 Synthesis of the radiaannulenes 11 and 12. (a) Bu4NF, THF, 0 °C, 10 min; (b) CuCl, TMEDA, O2,
acetone/PhH/THF, 20 °C, 2 h, 88 % (12a), 15 % (12b). 
1-e– reduction of 12a occurring at –0.83 V (THF), which is much more anodic than the first reduction
of buckminsterfullerene C60 (–1.02 V), which is touted as a very good electron acceptor. Lateral func-
tionalization with dialkylanilino donor moieties leads to strong intramolecular CT, with the end-ab-
sorption of 12b being shifted toward the near infrared (NIR) (850 nm, 1.46 eV). Given the high envi-
ronmental stability of the compounds already in hand, we should be able to prepare in future work even
larger radiaannulenes, with all-carbon cores of 100 and more C-atoms.
EXTENDED PORPHYRIN–FULLERENE CONJUGATES
Porphyrin–fullerene conjugates are intensely investigated as electron donor–acceptor dyads and triads,
in which porphyrin donors lose their characteristic luminescence properties as a result of light-induced
energy and/or electron transfer to the fullerene acceptor [73–78]. On the other hand, Osuka and cowork-
ers have introduced new oligoporphyrin arrays in which the porphyrin rings are either linked by single
bonds in a biaryl-type fashion or triply fused under generation of porphyrin sheets with exceptional
electronic properties [79–81]. Combining fullerenes with these novel oligoporphyrins, we prepared and
investigated the series of conjugates 13a–c and 14 (Fig. 8) [82–84].
In the preferred conformations of 13a–c, each fullerene sits atop a porphyrin ring [82,85,86]. By
variable-temperature 1H NMR spectroscopy, the attractive interaction between a fullerene and a tan-
gential porphyrin in perdeuterated toluene was determined as 12 kJ mol–1. In contrast, the inter-
chromophoric interaction in 14 is only very weak.
Exceptional electrochemical properties were determined for the diporphyrin conjugates 13a and
14. They undergo 15 reversible electron transfers in CV and differential pulse voltammetry experi-
ments. Four electrons can be removed from the diporphyrin, and each dyad can be charged with 11 elec-
trons, 3 of which are localized on the diporphyrin and 4 on each fullerene sphere [83]. The electro-
chemical HOMO–LUMO gap (E1Ox–E1Red) for 14 is determined as 1.02 V, which is substantially lower
than the gap recorded for 13a (1.35 V); this difference is important for the explanation of the dramati-
cally different photophysical properties of the two conjugates 13a and 14.
Dyad 13a with a singly bridged diporphyrin shows a photophysical behavior similar to that re-
ported in the literature for other porphyrin–fullerene donor–acceptor systems [73–78,86]. Upon excita-
tion of the diporphyrin at 530 nm in toluene at 298 K, the porphyrin luminescence is quenched due to
photoinduced electron transfer to the fullerenes under formation of a luminescent CT state with a life-
time of 630 ps and an emission maximum at 953 nm. In sharp contrast, photoexcitation of the fullerene
spheres in dyad 14 at 330 nm (in toluene at 298 K) results in quantitative sensitization, presumably via
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Fig. 8 Extended porphyrin–fullerene nanoarrays.
energy transfer, of the very short-lived (4.5 ps) and low-lying (about 1 eV, see electrochemistry results
above) diporphyrin singlet. This low-lying singlet state acts as an energy sink for the higher electronic
levels, and porphyrin emission (λem = 1092 nm) is observed with a quantum yield similar to that meas-
ured for the emission of the triply fused diporphyrin without fullerenes attached. Such photophysical
behavior had not been previously observed for any fullerene–porphyrin dyad or triad.
Finally, we investigated the self-assembly of porphyrin derivatives 15–17 (Fig. 9) with C60 on sil-
ver surfaces by means of scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) [87]. Upon evaporation of pristine C60
on preorganized porphyrin monolayers, unprecedented one- and two-dimensional fullerene patterns
were obtained [88]. The arrangement of the fullerene molecules on the patterned layers is controlled by
the porphyrin structure: evaporation of C60 on surfaces of porphyrin 15 generates a mode of self-as-
sembly that differs strongly from that observed on surfaces of 16 and 17. At this stage, we hypothesize
that the observed mode of self-assembly arises from a delicate balance between the fullerene–porphyrin
interactions and the conformational motion within the underlaying porphyrin layer. Systematic varia-
tion of the structural and electronic characteristics of the porphyrin should shed further light into the
mechanisms of patterned porphyrin surface formation and porphyrin–fullerene self-assembly. Most re-
markably, C60 can be reversibly repositioned with the STM tip on surfaces of 16, while the ordered di-
porphyrin layer is not affected by the fullerene relocalization. This supramolecular approach holds enor-
mous potential for the fabrication of laterally addressable single-molecule devices. 
CONCLUSIONS
The research described in this article illustrates how acetylenic and fullerene scaffolding in one, two,
and three dimensions continues to expand our knowledge of structure and function of carbon-rich mat-
ter. Opto-electronic properties highlighted are the ECL in linearly conjugated PTA oligomers and poly-
mers, the powerful intramolecular CT interactions in donor-substituted CEEs and donor-substituted all-
carbon macrocycles such as perethynylated dehydroannulenes, expanded radialenes, and radiannulenes,
the efficiency of macrocyclic cross-conjugation, and the exceptional redox and photophysical behavior
of oligoporphyrin–fullerene conjugates. Finally, self-assembly of fullerenes on nanopatterned por-
phyrin surfaces and reversible manipulation of the carbon spheres on the organic layers provide fasci-
nating perspectives for future single-molecule device fabrication. While most of the advanced materi-
als described in this article are of multinanometer size, such as the PTA rods, the acetylenic
macrocycles, and the oligoporphyrin–fullerene conjugates, the exceptional properties of CEEs and their
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Fig. 9 Porphyrin derivatives 15–17 undergo self-assembly with C60 under formation of nanopatterned surfaces.
donor-substituted derivatives, such as formation of ordered NLO-active films by molecular beam epi-
taxy, also demonstrate the continuing potential of highly programmed small molecules for use as ad-
vanced materials. Clearly, many more structures—small and large ones—and functions remain to be
discovered in this field. 
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